
’i/Then you eat a meal ia one of the
'Tc-lfare Ar-'ociati ot! cafeterias are you
avpi'p ' cf i/i'P orrardsati ui sti'ucture

vr’'.'.’-ch. prnviiee ''er rdth this service?
There s inore than just preparation and
seryinp of food i'lvolved.

In the last iSvSue of th.e ENB we ex-

pl.ained +he selectie^' and function of the

Board of Governors of the ’'.'elfare Associ-
ation. Under a permit from the Secretary
of Agriculture, authority is si ven to the

h'.A. to operate cafeterias and lunchrooms
f :ir the conwnience of De'r-'t. employees.

The '^oard rlects S and the Seciv->tary

a'opoi''!ts 2 nemhers to a Committ^-'e of Cafe-

tei'ia Mona cement'. To it the Board dele-
gates all responsibi.ldU ie s relati. u-e to

cafeterias and lunchrooms. The Committee
parses on such problems as detemirdnr
policies - opening new facilities -

pric^s-hours of oceration- nerctiation
of contracts vi th cTnions - purchase of

new orui’^ment, etc. The Comndttee is

Frank Spencer (EAPC) - chairman
Dr. K. K. 5tiebel.lng (KUIIE)

hois E. islonie (Fers)

Arthur Thatcher (RTO)

Ennis Almcnid (BCd)

In 1944 the Committee recommended
the Board to enter into a contract with
ttip National Food Corporaticn to manage
the cafeteria and lunchroom facilities
under policies set b’" the Committee.
N.F’.C. an p;ointed F .L.Ioirmasson as man-

age r, The preparation and servi.na of

estimated 2,500,090 meals and lunches
per year is his resnonsibility. IVhile'

doing thi.s he works closely with the

Committee so they are kept in constant
touch v.lth deve].o’''m.ents

.

All this is necessary before you can
eat luncFi. IncidentlVj the members of

the b.A. ^'Oard and all Committees are

handsomely rewarded by rec'^iAmng no pay,

no special priAsileger, and accepting
al.l complaints.

“X"

DENAND FOR BPIDG5 I^'GTRTTI Cl-I

IS IZAUY '
.

'
.

Many emploj'ees were tiu-ned auray from
the Aednesr^ay evening Beginners' Bridge
Club. Tlie club's ouota was filled 3 days
after the announcement of the first meet-
ing.

GRO^T HOSPITILIZATI )N NOTICE

Nev; subscribers to GrouP' Hospitali-

zation, Inc, ma’/ file applications now

Yg.th the Bureau group treasurer. This

must be done not later than Anril 9th.

After thi.s date no nei" applications Yvill

be accepted for six months or -lore.

C. A. lyons, instructor, is skillful-
ly leadino' the no^mtiates throiigh the

maze and misconceotiens t'" ereby revealing
the elementary facts upon which contract
bri-d.ee is based. Peoorts from those in

the club has renev~e^ the request from .
'

rmvi-inembcrs for more cla.'-ses.

Efforts are being made to organize
another club ,for instructions. Howe^m'r,

the 'oroblem cf suitable space -for group
instructipn wh^n skilled I'^'oc'ership is

available is our main obst-acle. '‘'hen

this is overcome you wdll notified of
other classes.

w -JJ-

This co'mnu.nity, non-profit Hospital

Ser\mce Plan s'Tves 300,000 in Washington
area. See your group treasurer for de-

tai 1 s . Jo

i

n now .

"ElZPYTri'TG IS OK "

Bec*^'nt newsoaper reports revealed

that som.'~' eating places in Government
Bui.I dines were re.fused Restaurant Ooei’at—

i.ng Licenses because ( hey did not meet

“the health, sanitation, .and physical
'

standards of I'.C. Restaurant Regulations..

This cau.sed USDA employees to iconder if

our ’cafeterias were included.

'orma .Hughes (inf), .Yvonne MacDougal
(r'S), L.F. Jcn'uings (FS) of the Choral
Guil.d arc sincing for hospi" alizeri -vets.

In pro.gramis sponsored by American Red
Cross these songsters and Alice Campbell

,

fBAL)', acrompa-aist, performed, three td.mes

( durin- larch and a.re sched'u.led for morc-

appearances during Anril.

F'or your information the cafeterias

and snack bars have been' operating with

the official blessing of the Restoxuranf

Operating license. This license was i-c—

cently rener.red after the facilities pas-

sed .ano’bher thorough periodic in-

spection.



"niJG lOUI^ LADY AND TAKE EEIl FO^Y:’' D.A.'L GFTP CFFDTEH A”D TIL GTE OFFICERS

A natural social evcninp reared for
TTiost any age, stamina, t.emperrient, and
exyerd. ence is pro-'/ided by attending a

square d3.nce session. be '"inner and

the advanced performer mil fine nlenty
of fun at any one of the following:

Thomson Center - 12 and L Sts., N.’A.
,

Non. 8:30 Fh. no charge
Thurs. 8:50 PM - advanced sou.are and
folk dance - 2 5d

Fotornac Youth I'ostel - St. John's Parish
819 ICth St., 8:30 FM 40?5 Tues.

TAGA - 17 th and K Sts., Friday even-
in ~s. Gall ME 2100 500

Friendship House - 619 D St., S.E. - Sat.

8:30 F^h 40d.

't. Uernon "fethodist Church - 9th and K

Sts., H.W. Sat. 8:30 PM. .'Jo charge.

Don't be bashful, and ri it a try.

Of course y.'e cou,ld have a one eveninr a

yeek session here in the lent. If .vou

are in'^r^i''r sted call Scherlacher X5105.

i'"'

LUNCH l'~ A FURRY ?

While standins patiently '.'n ':he V. el-

fare Association cafeteria jo'ncs for

lunch the T'riter h.as or. several oc'^asions

overhead - "It's a shame to ^ait this

lon'^. I on.]''^ v'ant a snack for lunch."

There ma.v ''e ot''er *'^Tnnl''i''’'ees ivdo

dine lirhtl;/' and hurriedl" for lunch. If

sc, we brinr to your attenti'^'n the ser-

vice oi’fered at the 6th floor, 5th Wing
'"naok Far. From 12-2 very speedy ser-
vice is a 'call A' le as there is no line.

DEFT. FLAlliRS Q.) v^ TaiN

The Apr:' cub ture Flac'ers sprinp play
T'ill be a three-act comedy entitled,
"Aunt Tj.llie Foes to Toven", by Wilbur
Sraun. There are eleven characters in
the cast. Additional people are needed
for backstape i/:oilc, prompting, make-up,
etc, A foY.' tall, '.lark, handsome men are
needed.

For the past feYCYveks the Flayers
have been nractiv'cing one-act .skits Y.'rit-

ten by the play writing members. The

Players y.~.11 be dad to assist any oerson
in the Dept. yIo is j.ntorested. in play
Y.n''itin';'- by actirm ou.t their plays. Call
Speh X5971

In the January iss\xe of the Empl og-
ees' NeiYS Bulletin Y.y; made a plea for the
return of silverv/are borroY'ed from the
c-'feterias. This impassioned entreaty
has born fruit. .Manap'-r Lomnasson's
faith i'i mankind '"as been bolstered, Flis

records noYv shoYv:

Fi.lverware (pieces),

Lost or bofro-ed 1,210
Re turne d 17
Ptill due 1,193

USDA Chapter 12, Disabled American
Veterans received their Chapter Charter
f

r

om Na ti oral C osimand er L .

F

. 01e s on at a

meeti.ng Y.d. tnessed by D.C. Dept . Commander
H. ^D Dixon and members of his staff.

The neYJ'ly organized Chapter elected
the foT.loYdng officers: J.F. Allison,
Commander - O.S. Homstad,Sr. vice-corn.

F.F. Mayo, Jr. vice com.-C. A.Folden-
auer, chap lain- R.K. Wiper, treasur.i’r.

Members eli^cted to '"he Fxecutive
Committee are, I.T. Nordlie, G.P. Bailey,
I'.E. Eii'lis, and E.M. Norton, F.'A.

I.'cNamee and E."R drton will s'^rve as

alternate chapter members on the D.C.

exe cu tive c ommi ttee .

R^fcjJar me p tin ms of the Chapter are

held on tie second Tuesday of e ach moiith

at D.A."'. National Keadc'’Larters B’ailding

J.701 18th St. N.7.'.
,
at 7 FM. For in-

formiati:">n call J.K. Allison X2857.

OR 9 "1.199

The Friendship House - 619 D St.,
S.l. - s.’-in unces additional classes for

the rt-.ide.nt v.d'o wish-r to ha'^e studio
space i;a v:’. ich to pursue ’.is studies and

cxperi".entatio;': . One na:' enroll at any
time as all instructi .:in is individual.
Those classes are approved for G.I. train
in-. Ca].l LI 9235.

WAN""" RUES
Mrs !'itche]l X 2125 - '’itchel.lvi-llo, Md
Mrs. Schiesel, a3008 - 7333 Piney "^ranch

Road, Takoma Far!;, I'd.

Elaine Fool, X4361 - 416 Duke St.

Alexandria, 7a,

Laura Beasley, X4361 - Relief onte Ave.

and Russell Rd.

.

^Tabel Paul sen X— 5168 - 1703 Ray St.
,

S E

Josenh Phillips X3S65 - FI Give r and

Carro"! Ave., Takoma Park, Md.

Helen Shay, X4149 - 727 46th St., SE

I.'ary Pn.irlbut X 2921 - 7503 Columbia

Ave . ,
(/ oils .pe F ark

,
Md .

Lee Sinclair X 4011 - C227 30th St.
,
N.W

Raymond. I. Fox X 5584 - 4509 South 35th

St., Fairlington, Arlin.rton, Va.

Rcb-:rt'F. Lindsey X 3320 - 5712 64th

Place, Fast Riverdale, Md.

Ih'. C. Merge t X 5661 - 14th or 16th
ColujTibia Rd., N.''M

”ts. Murphy X6C41 - 2400 16th S+.
,

M..'

Ruth Cable X4852 - Rhode Island Ave and

New'ton St., N.E.

Mary Hughes X5118 - "lisconsin Ave. and

East D'ert J-IiphY^ay, Rethe 5"“ a

HiR.en ilicholson X5460 - 20th and Rhode

I si .and Ave . ,
I'M E .

:iAMT RIDER
Rebekah Hart X 3556 - Cheverly, Md. or

Rladensburg Rd,

Charlotte Render X6253 - 31st and Terrace

Rd;. S.E.

T.E. IMGraw X4495 - F'aryland Ave, to

''^ladensburp .Rd to M St., N.E.

'"w:t fotatoe
Luke Schruben X25S9 - Wisconsin Ave.

bctY'een T.'estern Ave. and Derussey FE:y.


